[Applying the posterior fasciocutaneous thigh flap in bed sores treatment].
The paper presents the possibilities of applying the posterior thigh flap in the treatment of ischial pressure sores. Between 2000 and 2004 the flap was used in three cases treated in the Orthopaedics and Traumatology Department of the Medical Universtity in Bialystok. The indications, contraindications, operative technique and advantages of the posterior thigh flap are described. In all three cases the ischial bed sores healed well without recurrences. The posterior fasciocutaneous pedicled flap is a good method of treatment for not too extensive bed sores in the ischial region. This flap can be applied in recurrences found after primary bed sore treatment with another method. However the fasciocutaneous flap has a limited range of transposition as compared with cutaneous flaps.